
GROW SPRING LAMBS
ADVICE OF EXPERI

CONDITIONS IN SOUTH OFFEF
ADVANTAGES.

ATLANTA. (J A.?Convinced tha
?f* Southern farmers could increase

their income by growing spring lamb:
for market, the Southern Railway Sys
tem, through its Agricultural Depart
raent, offers the following suggestion!

as to the care of ewes and lambs b;
<j|. W. Humphrey, one of its agricul-
tural agents, who !s an expert on sheei
culture:

During the lambing season the e»ve!

should he kept close at hand when
they can be seen several times a da*
and at least once before retiring foi
the night. By this means many i
new born lamb is saved which other-
wise may become chilled and die be
fore it is strong enough to suckle its
mother. By carefully handling th«
flock one can pick out. those ewes
which would probably lamb first ami
these it would be well to put in a
shed or bam. particularly if the weath
er is bad. Sheep will stand a dry
<-old better than rain.

A few small pens in the barn ot
shed are very helpful, because in them
ran be placed the owes which have
lambs that seem iat!.er weak anl if
kept there, say for a couple of days,
the little fellows will pain strength and
get a good start.

A little common sense will save
many a new born lamb which has be-
come chilled. Simply hold i " i w: rm
water for a few minutes, then wrap
it in a piece of blanket or woolen
cloth and give it a little warm cow's
milk from a bottle, using any ordi
nary baby's nursing nipple. . soon
as it is strong enough put it in a pen
with its mother and see that if.
suckles. Such care as mentioned
above means dollars later on.

Again the value of seeing the ewes
often is in that at times they need
assistance at lambing. When such is
the case handle the ewe carefully,
'flying her gently on her side and give
(he necessary attention. At times
when the lamb is born it will have a
film of phlegm over the mouth and
nostrils. While this does not often
happen, should such be the case, see
that it is quickly removed and per
the lamb gently over thp heart to sta r i j
it breathing.

For the first few days after the
lambs are born give the ewes good
legune hay and then turn ewes and
lambs on green crops such as oats, :
wheat, rye or barley or any other i
green grazing crop.

Don't forget the "creeps" whereby]
lambs may eat a litlte grain at will
as soon as they are old enough. Dockl
and castrate lambs at about two weeks j
of age or even earlier.

Whether your lambs sell as "tops,"'
"seconds" Or "culls'' will depend very
largely upon the care and feed you
give the ewes and lambs between the
lime the lambs are born and shipped
to market. The ewes must have suf-
ficient feed to produce enough milk
for the growing lamb. Unless you have
sufficient legume hay and grazing the
ewes should have some grain as a
supplement.

In marketing lambs the advanatge
of co-operative carlot shipments is
important, as where spring lambs are
offered in carlots the larger and bet- |
ter markets may be reached. Farmers
with fewer than carload lots are by
co-operation enabled to avail them-
selves of all ihe advantages of sales
in carload lots. Discuss the matter
with your neighbors and with your
county agent and get his help in for
initiating marketing plans.

j

FREDERICK KAUFFMAN, JR.,
'

;
AGE 11 MONTHS, DEAD

I

Frederick Kauffman, Jr., aged''
eleven months, son of Mr. and Mrs.,;!
Frederick Kauffman, died Saturday j!
evening at 6:10 o'clock, following an |i

illness of two days of acidocus and i 1
diarrhea. Everything possible was ji
done for the little fellow that could j'
be done, but without avail

Funeral services were held at the !
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Philbeck <

i
on Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,'

I

with Dr. A. W. Ayers in charge. In-
terment was in Cool Springs ceme-1

» '

tery. ,
i

OAK GROVE NEWS
i
i

Bostic, R-.'J, Feb. 20.?Rev. ?J. E. i
Hipp filled his regular appointment)
at Oak Grove Sunday afternoon. A
large crowd was present. We had
several visitors and welcome them
back again.

Mrs. Connie Duncan nnd little \
daughter, Margaret Elizabeth, of j
Spruce Pine, are visiting Mrs. Dun-'
can's father, Mr. W. A. Jolley.

Rev. and Mrs. Z. B. Randall, of
Princeton, W. Va., and Mr. Willard
Randall and family, of Rock Hill, S.
C., attended the funeral of their
sister, Mrs. R. S. Magness Friday.

Miss Lena Crawley spent Satur-
day night with Miss Belle Wilkie.

Rev. C. Holland and family, of

jSpartanburg, S. C., spent one night
| last week at Mr. M. E. Hawkins.

Misses Catherine and Lenith Ran-

P; dall came home to attend the funeral
"

lof their sister Friday and will return

!to Brevard today.

R j Mrs. Delia Randall and daughter

j spent Friday night at Mr. T. E.
; Randall.

Rev. E. A. Blanton will preach at
11 j Oak Grove next Sunday at 11
i? o'clock. The public is invited to at-

j tend.
' I Mrs. Ina Biggerstaff spent one

IS J night last week at Mrs. Carrie

Hardens at Cliffside.
|J Mr. T. A. Biggerstaff and family
j: were visitors at Mr. H. J. Harrills

i Sunday.
F Mr. Thurman Lowery spent last
*

week at Shelby visiting relatives.
i Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harrill and

a Misses Maude and Pauline Harrill
_! visited Mr. L. D. Wilkies one night

"last week.
s j Prof. W. B. Blanton, of Union
e | Mills, spent Friday night at Mr. L.
s D. Wilkies.

i Mr. E. E. Bedford, of S. C., spent
ei '

1
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j New Spring Silks
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| Note these wondrously low prices:
I $2.50 Silks, per yard $1.95
* $2.85 Silks per yard $1.95
| $1.95 Silks per yard $1.69
| $1.75 Silks per yard. $1.39

| Hie very thought of Spring brings lo the feminine mind thrilling visions
{ of new clothes in the latest fashions, and anticipating the desire for an
% early peek into the latest styles and patterns in Printed Silks, we have
* arranged this early showing. The lot includes all the latest patterns to v

| be worn by fashion leaders in the largest style centers.

| All the radiance of the season is reflected in our new Printed Silks, for

| the very essence of the spirit of Spring has been captured and expressed.
* We have included all that is new and most desirable.
*

fr In these Silks you willfind charming patterns that will make the pret-

I tiest of frocks for Spring or Summer wear. Materials for every type of

j. frock, in a range of colors and designs that willfurnish innumerable sug-
| gestions for smartly individual models. And now is the time to plan
| your wardrobe. Come in and make your selections from a complete
C stock.

Carroll & Byers Co.
[ Better Merchandise For Same Money !
E FOREST CITY, N. C. 5
L «j

;'the week-end at Mr. J. S. Bedfords. (

i Mrs. Ernest Cobb, of Rutherford- j
\u25a0 iton, and Mrs. Jack Harrill, of Spin-;
11

"

jdaic, visited their sister, Mrs. Clyde]
1 : ~i 1

; Wright one day last week. j
Mr. Forest Matheney and family,!

. of the Race Path section spent Sun-J
; day at Mr. A. B. Baileys. j

;! Mr. Clyde Biggerstaff and Oral i
. Biggerstaff visited M. Clyde Haw- ;

- kins Sunday. j
i Misses Ruth and Lois Blanton, of !

(| Cliffside, spent the week-end at Mr.!
;\ K. M. Randalls. j

j Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Tate and Mrs. |
- j Clarence and Odell Tate visited Mr. j

;: L. D. Wilkies Sunday night. j
! Mr. M. B. Beam and family and ;

; j Miss Ivaree Flack visited at Mrs. J. j
| M. Randalls last Sunday night. j

li Mr. Dorsey Randall, of Forest'

[ jCity, was a visitor in our community j
; | Sunday. j
| Some singers from Forest City I

\u25a0 were at Oak Grove Sunday after- j

, I noon; they rendered some good |
' music which was enjoyed by nil J
J present. I

«
' !

\u25a0' l \u25a0 |

: THE NEW WHIPPETT CABRIOLET ]
' I Now>n display by the W. Horn Motor Co. Priced 5545 F. 0. B. Factory \
[! at Toledo, Ohio. !j

You Can Be On Your Feet AH Day?and not feel \
"all in" at night if>ou wear I

Enna Jettick Health Shoes j
4
4

Because they follow the natural flexing- of the ;j
foot while the 4 'special unbreakable arch" and *

springstep rubber heels bear the weight and jar |
of walking. i

i
THE NEW SPRING STYLES ARE HERE *

For Women who want to go and do without |
fatigue. 3

Prices §5.00 and $6.00 3
PROMPT MAIL ORDER SERVICE j

Shoe Store" |

I| Spartan burg. S.C j |
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j; Here Are Only a Few oi the Many Items Featured in the Aug. W. Smith Company's Annual White Sale j
$ SPREADS PILLOW CASES EMB. NAPKINS LINEN CASES j
jj 90c 18c 6 for $1.50 79c j
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d Cafes°"42x36 te
at These An EXCEPTIONAL value A very Special feature of the I

5 Gold and Green Needless to will g0 fast and there '

s on{y 600 these dainty, hand-embroidered Linpn h *?
al1 pure

1% LrOid ano oreen. rseeaiess to
Mail niinn#» r»rHpr« tn o-n vr i i. |? j * ?

Linen, hemstitched pillow cases 3
> say that these areEEXCE- t0 £°' Mail, phone orders to go Napkins of finest quality Linen: at 79c each. Snow White and I*" TTONAL values. Only 800 to go. while they last. 6 for $1.50. soft as silk.

'

3
\u25a0i UNDERWEAR, 50c CURTAINS, SI.OO j

Consisting of GOWNS, CHEMISES, PANTIES. BLOOMERS of soft NOT the ordinary kind of dollar curtains, remember. These are \

J muslin, in a complete range of sizes. new 5-pcs. sides valance, tie backs.
'

l\

ALL THIS WEEK - THE ANNUAL WHITE SALE
£ "ROWAN" SHEETS, CASES A DOLLAR SALE OF LINENS! Hand-embroidered, hemstitched cotton 1
£ 72x90 .

$ .92 EXTRA SPECIAL: 14x14 inch?all pure ?

?

Pll] ? Cas <; s > finest quality each SI.OO l\
- ui e inen owe s, extra fine quality, 2 JJ 1

J 81x99 1.10 ed; 6 for SI.OO. An EXCEPTIONAL lo
,

r
r .

"

Tr , SI.OO \u25a0!
i 42x36 .28 value.

' Men s Linen Handkerchief Squares; beau- l\
S "PEPPERELL" SHEETS, CASES 36-inch hemstitched pure Linen Squares. threads-'" wit

0
h /ead >' dra ? l\?

6 o xoo SI 00 white, each .SI.OO ?^ ad ®' ' oc value* 2 for SIOO J.
? 63x99 I*lo 12-12-inch hemstitched pure Linen Nap- itched, pure Linen Huck Towels; j\i tllll "

.

;
*

kins, 6 for SI.OO 69c
w

v?« e^ 3l.oo 5
j? 63x99 scalloped .. 1.45 Cloths, 2 for SI.OO Pink and blue, slightly imperfect, special, 2;
S 63x99 hemstitched 145 Maderia linen Tray Covers, buffet sets each ......

... 75 c . %

> 72x99 hemstitched L55 and assorted round, oval oblong pieces, 81x105 SPREADS $2 00 i
81x90 hemstitched .... 1.55 eac "

- .SI.OO Ripplette Spreads No in T oimlrtn,. dli 81x99 hemstitched 1.69 Hand-embroidered pure Linen Towels. 2 Blue and Green.' These are "albDed SS 42x36 plain hem .28 45 and 54 inches long, each at SI.OO very pretty. \u25a0!
i> 45x36 plain hem . .30 45-inch pure Linen Squares with fancy TOWFf S 1 THU/CI c or 5

42x36 hemstitched ... .45 colored flower borders; something new, Cottnn l n !t ' 25c 5
;< 45x36 hemstitched . .49 each SI.OO \j f

?

ow
.

e *s ' Cotton Huck Towels, \u25a0'
> 42x36 scalloped

......
.45 Hand-embroidered pure Linen Towels, 2 Xn

°

n H nnaUft^ 6 V
j

hife a
,

nd with c°lor-,s 46x36 scalloped
.. .. 49 for

1
$1 00

good quality, ea. 15c ed borders, ea. 25c <

S PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL MAIL Pure Linen Pillow Cases," fine quality, RF c
s
Tf±e "

, A ?,* 2 -S0 d °zen I;
i ORDERS. hemstitched, each 'sl oo OOM FOR LADIES ON SECOND I'5 -?i.uu , FLOOR.

THE AUG. W. SMITH COMPANY, Spartanburg S C


